20th April 2018
Dear Parents
Year 7 Religious Studies Trip to Salvation Army Citadel
As part of our Religious Studies Common Entrance course the children in Year 7 will be
visiting the Salvation Army Citadel on Monday 30th April. The trip will form the main input
for the Common Entrance Project that the children have to complete, which is eventually
sent on to their future school for marking and consideration.
We will be walking to the Salvation Army Citadel, leaving school after assembly and
returning in time for lunch. Please make sure your child has their waterproof with them in
case it rains. In addition, if your child is asthmatic can you please ensure that they have a
suitable inhaler with them. There is no need for your child to bring any money with them
on the trip. However, if your child has access to a digital camera, this would be a good
way for them to document the trip and take some more personal photographs, which they
will be able to use in their project. I will be taking photographs that will be made available
to all the children via Firefly.
Attached to this letter is some further information about the Religious Studies Common
Entrance Project and the work that your child has already started on their iPad in our
lessons. If your child has not shown you their project, do please speak to them about it.
There will be a further visit to the Salvation Army Citadel before Christmas where the
children will need to attend a Sunday morning meeting. It would be helpful if you could look
out for the date on the Autumn Term calendar, which will be published on the School’s
website at the end of this term, and mark this on your calendar. Rest assured that further
details will be sent nearer the time.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions about the trip or the
Religious Studies curriculum in general.
Yours sincerely

Stuart B. Coulthart
Deputy Head
dephead@townclose.com

